
fondants sinutlon h*M
I ged and defendant is under same

, Raymond Boone, non luppon

tS mo*, suspended, pay $1) pet
week for rnport of William E.
Ward. Richard Lee Ward and
Raymond Earl Ward.
John Robsraoo Godbold. ope¬

rating auto while Intoxicated,
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, $80 fine and
cost.
Junes Robert English,

speeding 63 mph in 50 mph
.one, $10 fine and cost.
Henry Janes Peterson, ope¬

ratic auto while Intoxicated,
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, $50 fine and
coat,

Hilda Kennedy Sandlln, ope¬
rating auto while Intoxicated,
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, 8 mos. sus¬
pended, refrain from use of al¬
cohol for 12 mos. $50 fine
and cost.
Roosevelt Major, operating

auto while Intoxicated and pro¬
perty damage, personal Injury,
90 days suspended, $50 fine and
cost.

Cornell Chasten, operolng
auto while Intoxicated, pleads
guilty to careless and reckless
driving, $50 fine and cost, re-

B ¦; .' > 1

m it $36 of fins.
Eddie Waddle Carr. operat¬

ing auto white intoxicated,
pleads gulhy to careless and
reckless drnrlng, 960 fine and
cost.
Percy Mobley, operating auto

white Intoxicated, collision and
leaving scene of accident, prsy~
er for Juttenoea continued upon
payment of cost and placed on
3 years probalon refrain from
alcoholic beverages Mid not
operate car.

William PennDavis, Jr., ope¬
rating auto while Intoxicated,
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, |60 fine aid

Charlie Lee Lewis, parking
on the travel portion of high¬
way. nol pros with leave.

Oliver Wayne Smith, speed¬
ing 70 mph In 60 mph zone,
continued.
Brenda Casteen Williams,

speeding 65 mph in 56 mph
zone, $K> fine and cost.
Edward Eugene English,

speeding 70 mph in 60 mph zone

pleads guilty to exceeding srfe
speed, pay cost.

Dalton Lee Brown, speeding
75 mph In 60 mph zone, pleads
guilty to exceeding safe speed.$10 fine and cost.
James Arthur Bradshaw, non

support, 12 mos. suspended, pay
$137, $25, and hospital bill and
cost, gave notice of appeal, bond
set at $300.
Durwood Watklns, careless

and reckless driving, nol pros.
Sherman Kennedy, speeding80 mph in 60 mph zone, pleads

guilty to exceeding safe speed,
$10 fine and cost.
Lurie Junior Carlton, as¬

sault on female, prayer for
judgment continued on condition
that Laurie Carlton stay away
from premises of Betty J. Carl¬
ton, pay cost, cost remitted.

R. E. Hardlson, worthless
check, pay check in amount of
$78.71 and pay cost.
Durwood Watklns, speeding

110 in 60 mph zone , pleads
guilty to careless and reck¬
less driving, $50 fine and cost.

William David Bell. Jr., al¬
lowing an unlicensed person to
operate his motor vehicle, pos¬
session tax paid whiskey with

ty to careless
driving, |60 fine and cost.
Jam* Michael Cox, speeding

71 mph In SO mph tone, nol
pros with leave.
Sammis Lee Johnson, speed*

Ins 68 mph In 80 mph. zone,
810 fine «nd cost.

Leroy Brywit, expired opera¬
tors licenses, pleads guilty to
careless and reckless driving,$50 fine and cost.
Preston Lee Brown, exceed¬

ing safe speed,$10 fine and cost.
James Carnell Devme,

speeding 75 mph in 60 mph
sone, called and failed, cash
bond transferred toschool fund.
Edro Farrior. speeding 79

rnpn In 55 mph zone, pleads
guilty to speeding 70 mph in
60 mph zone, $10 fine and cost.

Willie James Cole, speeding
75 mph in 60 mph sone, $10
fine and cost.
Gertrude Powers, assault,

nol pros with leave.
Willie Gene Hare, operating

auto while Intoxicated, 30 days
suspended, not operate vehicle
for 12 mos., $100 fine and remit

Cecil Laverne Sheppard, III,
careless and reckless driving,
judgment continued upon pay¬
ment of cost.
$50 of fine.

A. R. Price, profanity and
public nuisance, nol pros with
leave.

Archie Thomas Canady, ope¬
rating auto while intoxicated,
pleads guilty to careless and
reckless driving, $50 fine and
cost.
Johnnie Mack Hodges, speed¬

ing, failing to stop for blue
llgnt and siren, not guilty.
Mervin Johnson, non sup¬

port, 12 mos. suspended, pay
$25 per month for benefit of
child, pay cost.
Randolph Langston, no valid

operators license, 30 days sus¬

pended, not operate vehicle until

obtain valid license, $25 fine and
cost.

Luther Lowe, Jr. driving left
of center line and not in pass¬
ing, no operators license, 6
mos. suspended, not operate
vehicle for 12 mos., $50 fine
and cost.
Nixon Alfred Taylor, speed¬

ing 70 mph in 60 mph zone,
pleads guilty of exceeding safe
speed, pay cost.
Jlmmle LeeHome, assault on

female, :ol pros with leave.
Willie A. Williams, assault.

12 mos. suspended 2 years, pay
$79 for benefit of Emanuel Wil¬
liams, pay cost, remit 1/2 of
cost.
Ernest Eugene Walters, ex¬

ceed safe speed, pay $10 fine
and cost.
Harry Lee Nlchelson, exceed

safe speed, pay $10 fine and
"tost.

Frederick Hollis Gutshall,
speeding 60 mph in 50 mph

One and ooaC
Kenneth Ray Jones, allow an

operate
hla motor vehicle, $10 fine and
coat.
Michael L eonWander, speed-
» 80 mph In 60 mph sone,

fine and cost.
Allen Ward Sanderson, ex¬

ceed safe speed, $10 fine and
cost.

Dewltt Rhodes, assault onfe-
male, 18 mot. suspended re¬
frain from use of alcohol not
assault wife, provide adequate
support for children, pay cost.
Mary (Macv) Quinn, worth¬

less check, 30 days suspended,
pay check In amount of $28.06,
pay cost, remit 1/2 of cost.
J antes E arl Glasple, proper¬

ty damage, 60 days suspended,
pay Major Pearsall,$75 and pay
coat. 1

BUi Peterson, no valid oper¬
ators license, fail to have vehi¬
cle properly inspected, 30 days
suspended, not operate vehicle
for 12 tnos. pay $25 fine and
cost, remit $15 of fine.
Mayo Merrttt, assault on fe¬

male, nol pros with leave, cost
taxed against prosecuting wit¬
ness.
Woodrow Keel, larceny, 24

months, suspended, placed on

Erobatlon 2 years, pay to Sea-
oard Coast Line Railroad,

$193.78, pay $50 fine and cost.
Ollen O. Proctor, larceny,

24 months suspended, placed
on 2 years probation, pay to
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad
$193.78, pay $50 fine and cost.

J. X. Jones, non support, nol
pros with leave.

J ankle King, worthless check,
60 days suspended on condition
pay cneck and cost. Defendant
gives notice of appeal, bond
set at $200.
Bobby Benson, resisting ar¬

rest, 90days suspended, 12 mos.
refrain from drinking, pay fine
$25 and cost.

Hubert Stephen Peterson,
operating auto while intoxi¬
cated, 6 mos. suspended, $50
fine and cost.

William Joseph Jones, nova-
lid operators license, failure to
comply with restrictions, pay
cost.
David Allen Cole, no valid

operators license, 30 days sus¬
pended, not operate motor vehi¬
cle until obtain valid license,
pay $25 fine and cost.

Ronald WsyneTurner, exceedsafe speed, fail to sound horn
when passing, pay cost.
Sam HillWilliams, in, speed¬

ing 72 mph in 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.
Jesse Lee Robinson, allowing

unlicensed personto operatehis
vehicle, $10 fine and cost.

Bobby Gene Hobbs, hit and
run, nol pros with leave.

Wilbert Bell, public drunken¬
ness. disorderly conduct and
assault on officer, 12 mos. sus¬
pended, 2 years pay $25 fine and
cost.

Diuuikarlmvenoar*
Cleaners
Wallace. N. C.

I SUITS ... $1.00
I DRESSES. ... 1.00
I PANTS/SKIRTS 55

tax incl.

¦F^pMO^TroORNGl
CASH & CARRY

WELLS STOCKYARDS
Wallace, N. C.

Auction Every Thursday
Buying and Selling Daily

(Except Sunday)
OFFICE PHONE AT 5-2161

D.L. WELLS Night PhoneAT J5-2261
JACK P. WELLS Night Phone AT 5-2511

i OVER 50 YEARS IN 60LDSB0R0
PARROTT'S SPRING & SUMMER

SHOE SALE
RHYTHM STEP ITALIAN
CARESSA-S SANDALS
PARADISE KITTENS

;|Q4£ Come *g^
Values to $18.00 _

Values to $11.00
1 ' Early

ISSW I w
$ 000 t]49

I Values to $16.00 Values to $9.00

|| FLATS 1 GRAB BASKET 1
HULLABALLOO'S * a IDHOOTENANNY'S $019

| $ C 99 v
I 0 FLATS AND HEELS

I SPRING AND SUMMER iBAGS 33 ^

By: M_. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University i

The peony is one of the most
popular ana, some think, beau¬
tiful perennial plants. There are
two types: herbaceous andtree.
Since the herbaceous is the most
commonly grown, we will con¬
fine our suggestions to this type.
Another reason for discussing
the peony at this time is be¬
cause we have been told byfriends that"mv peonies are not
doing too well.'

Perhaps we should point out in
the beginning that peonies are
vigorous growing, leafy plants
that require a good deal of room
for proper growth. For this rear
son, they are not well adapted
to a mixed border where the
lower growing bedding plants
are commonly used.
The soil should be rich and

deep, the heavier types being
best adapted for vigorous grow¬
th and production of large flo¬
wers. It you have a very sandy
soil, you might try muting in
day and well decomposedcom¬
post. A liberal quantity of either
dehydrated sheep or cow ma¬
nure is desirable to be mixed
with the soil at plamlns time,
regardless of your soul type.

Peonies do not thrive in deep
shade becaue they coinot com¬
pete for light moisture aid nu¬
trients so necessary tor ma¬
ximum performance. 1 saw
some plants last week with too
much competition from shade
trees. They were doins the best
they could under prevailing con¬
ditions but were spindly, with
weak stems and small flowers.
The better time to plant the

roots is about the first of Sep¬tember in the mountains and
from the middle of Septem¬
ber the latter part of Oc¬
tober in the lower Piedmont and
Coastal Plain. Dig a hole more
than adequae to accomodatethe
root clumps. Caref .Uy plant
the clumps, working soil
between the lateral roots with
your fingers. Be sure tha the
buds, or "eyes," are placed
two inches below the soil le¬
vel. Planting the roots too deep
is a common cause of failure.
The most common method of

propagation Is by root division.
Any piece of root with a bud
atached will produce a new
plan.

If you^want lar^c flowers,

MONTREAL: The Jamaica Pavilion, one of the small¬
est national exhibitions at Expo '67, is successfully com¬
peting for attention with the multi-million dollar pavilions
of the larger nations at the great Montreal world's fair.

It is one of the few plaoes at Expo where the weary fair-
goer oan relax, refresh and refuel for another assault as
the most successful world's fair in history.
The small pavilion offers the biggest drink mens St

Expo.a five-foot long list of exotlo rum drinks served
with characteristic graciousness by 25 lovely Jamaican
girls. The attractive drink menu has beoome one of the
most sought-after souvenirs at Expo.
A handsome replica of a 19th Century Country Shop, the

exquisite little pavilion sets like a small jewel among the
lowering concrete and steel monoliths of its neighbors. It
presents its displays of products, art and oulture effort¬
lessly.they are all an integral'part of the dsoor where the
visitor takes his ease at a cafe table.
Beneath the vine-covered patio at the entranoe, displays

of the country's industrial, economic and sooial progress
are exhibited with speolal information offioers on hand to
answer inquiries on tourism and investment.

Everyone Like*
Devil'I Food Cake

In every good cook's reper¬
tory there should be a fine
recipe for devil's food cake.
Very often it la a matter of
trying several recipes until
you And the one that suite
you and your family beet.
Some like a very dark cake,
others, a light one. Some like
a moist cake, others not so

DIVORCES

James F. Hands vs. Luella
Simpson Hands, adultery.

Stanley Robert Hopper vs.
Martha ElisabethKupper.lyear
separation.
Connie Johnson Katalinic vs

Andrew Paul Katalinic, 1 year
MfNNnrtiOR*

Clara Gardner Grady, vs,
Stephen Grady, 1 year sepa¬ration.
Linda Faye Best vs. Blaney

Shelton Best, 1 year separation.
Judla H. Alpnin vs. Sammie

Aiphln, 1 year separation.
Edwin Jones vs. Ruby Helen

Jones, 1 year separation.
John Stevens vs. Ruby Ste¬

vens, 1 year separation.

moist. It you have yet to Una
the perfect devil's food cake
then try this European style
one. It has good flavor and a
red chocolate color.

Devil's Food Cake
IVa capo sugar

1 cup sifted flour
V2 cap eon starch

vt ££££! St"*
Va teaspoon cream of tartar
% cap margarine
1 cup mtlfc

I/a teaspoons vanilla
1 eggs
Orease a (S a m-tnch) cake

pans. Line bottoma with wasod
paper. Sift sugar, Hour, com
starch, cocoa, baking soda, salt
and i nam of tartar together.
Stir margarine slightly tat mix¬
ing bowl to soften. Sift dnr it*
gredfants over margarine. Add
milk'and vanilla. Stir until dry
ingredients are completely
moistened, then beat 1 minute
with medium speed of electric
mixer or about ISO strokes.
Add eggs. Beat a minutes with
medium speed of electric mixer
or 300 vigorous strokes. Turn
into prepared pens. Bake in
390* F. (moderate) oven 30 to
40 minutes until cake tests
done.
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SALE
Starts Thursday Morning

DRESSES
2 FOR
PRICE
0F1

SHORTS -

~BATHING

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Greatly Reduced
.¦'.' T3

Ethel's Shoppe
,,

*c

Mr. and Mra. Car! WtartflaH.
The Standflelds laughter, Mrs.
Pat Dickey of California Is at
home tor a vtatt and the Hose
Hill relatival an making their
rlslt a> this time In order to
aee bar and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Carrawan
qwnt part of their vacatlso at
Myrtle Beach last week. With
ib»m were Melanle and Monica,
ihatp ilaiuililaaatilell utupWM.Mra. Batelle Carr returned
the first of last weak from a
three weeks visit to her sister.
Miss Jessie Moore and nephew,
Charlton Cherry of LUosvllle.
Mine Jessie returned home with
Miss Carr for a weak, and
Charlton spent the past Saturday
night here with them. He and
Miss Jessie returned to Idles-
vllle on Sunday.
Also visiting Mrs. Carr last

weak were her daughter. Mrs.

H. U Bland, and granddaughter
Miss KatharineBlandofArling¬
ton, Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Verne E. Cay-

ton, Joy and Bills visited Mr.
Caytoo's brother and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cayton, In
Chesapeake, Va. this pest week
end.

ao of Jyl . .or ha*W

5£V* *j5 to G«or«ta on

Monday
_

I
i cton-iu. i

I 1 QHaV I

Brown's
Cabinets

Millworks
P.a Box 432
Rom Hill. N.C.
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SPECIAL SALE
ON AIR CONDITIONERS

THEANSWER TO HOT WEATHER!

FRIGIDAIRE
AIR CONDITIONERS
FROM PACE APPLIANCE CO.

/ > ' Vv

ii "1 ¦¦¦. r
¦ODIl AE4-MK COMPACT, FRIOIR AIRE

moo BTU/hr unit I
THAT'S TROUBLE FREE COOUNG!
Install it yourself in just minutat.
Versatile 10" 4-stay oir direction grid*.
Automatic operation.one knob twns
on unit and sets thermostat. Eosy-reoch, 1

easy-dean washable filter. Dehumidi-

, y,.tr*,isr,i...

^ I ti
WANT RING-SIZE COOLING? GET THIS

FRIGIDAIRE 15,000 BTU/hr I
AIR CONDITIONER

ANO ENJOY YOUR ENTIRE SUMMER!
Vortolilt control* plot automatic .Urmoitot offor cumpill* cowfoit
toWcliofl. Monty .( "plot" power lor muhi room cooling. 4.4 pH/W
moritur* romovat from room air. Window or ttirwtfio-woll lniloi*ti*«
(utrng accouoiy wad Lit).

Modol A-1SMK

m.d.l a-1430k

MIGHTY POWER TO TAME THE HOTTEST DAY!

MEET THE 24,000 BTU (mma) 1
FRIGIDAIRE "WORKHORSE"
CapaeAy to cool many typot of am-

check our priceaZZSZa!t7i.t'v*oZ. oh this model
loft, rifkt. Up to 4 5 ptifir moiliuro now! easy paytomooal from room oir. Window, TERMS!ar Ihrultio-woll tiling occottorywoi' kit.

P ARPhohe applianceI flU
J. C.Paga, Owaar j L
Warsaw, R. C. j^pmmmmbrimmmbmmmmmmhmpmimwwihhrshrm^^r


